LED LIGHT GUIDE PANELS
Display & General Illumination

Built to order in Reno, Nevada, Diode LED Light Guide Panels provide even, diffused light in a thin form factor due to a unique etched diffusion pattern. We customize the LED panel based on your specifications and dimensions. Light Guide Panels are equally useful for backlighting graphics, retail product displays, wall art, bars, stretch fabric ceilings, or translucent architectural elements such as walls.

- Cosmetics
- Product displays
- Wall Art
- Retail Displays
- Advertisement
- Signage

COLOR
Popular CCTs & color changing options

- 2400K
- 2700K
- 3000K
- 3500K
- 4200K
- 5000K
- 6500K
- RGB
- RGBW
- TUNABLE

CUSTOM SIZES
Up to 54 x 94 in. panels

EDGE ILLUMINATION
Single or Double-Edge lighting options

FEATURES & BENEFITS
- Made in USA with foreign parts
- Low-profile form factor
- Diffused and consistent lighting
- Customized dimensions

QUICK SPECS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>12VDC &amp; 24VDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimming</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>5-Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>UL Listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit the product page on the website for install guides, specification sheets, and photometric reports.
LUXURY
Use architecture to create impactful, high-end environments and bring ambient lighting from unexpected areas.

RETAIL
Highlight product and draw customer attention with encompassing light that improves the visual appeal of the retail environment.

OFFICE
Impress customers, clients, and employees with clean, modern design.

HOME
Get creative in a residential application by bringing light to every aspect of the living space.

HOSPITALITY
Deliver inspiration to guests and visitors of an environment that promises a quality experience.

PRECISION-MADE TO YOUR CUSTOM SPECIFICATIONS

LET OUR EXPERIENCED TEAM HELP YOU BUILD YOUR NEXT LIGHT GUIDE PANEL PROJECT.

CALL 877.490.4897

EMAIL solutions@elementalled.com

See spec sheet for products available as Made in USA with Foreign Parts

www.DiodeLED.com